nakamichi dragon ct on thevintagknob org - rare hifi would you be willing to share a scanned copy of the english service manual and user manual in japanese i have a dragon ct which needs a little tlc but would rather give the sm to the repair guy who is willing to take a look at it than have him try without, luxman c 05 on thevintagknob org - hi i have a luxman c 05 with a rca jack need to be replaced please refer to the picture in the link which shows the output jack do not look as others it is quad rca jack with diagonal screw mount, female sociopaths softpanorama slightly skeptical - introduction female sociopaths are a class of its own they are much more manipulative than male psychopaths we will distinguish the term sociopath and psychopath based on physical violence psychopath is sociopath who routinely or even predominantly uses physical violence, computerwoordenboek pc tutorials nl - computerwoordenboek omdat ik vaak vragen zoals wat is een of wat zijn kreeg heb ik een woordenboek met computertaal gemaakt de onderstaande lijst bevat al meer dan 4800 termen afkortingen acroniemen synoniemen en jargon uit de computerwereld met daarbij een korte beschrijving en of vertaling